
Katok 教授的数学和美食 Professor Katok's Math and Food 

  
一大早看到的第一个新闻居然是Katok教授

去世的消息，倍感唏嘘。 
The first news I saw early in the morning was 
actually the news of Professor Katok's pass 
away, and I was shocked.  

我和 Katok 教授的关系并不是很直接，当年

Katok 教授到中国讲学时，我已经出国了，

所以没能参加他的讨论班。我的一个师弟参

加了他的讨论班，后来跟随他来到了美国，

在他的指导下读博士，很是成功。Katok 教

授堪称数学中动力系统领域里的百科全书。

他不仅在这一领域中做出过重要的工作，而

且对动力系统以及和数论、几何、方程、天

体力学等等领域的联系有着了如指掌的了

解。我对 Katok 教授的敬佩不光是由于他对

数学的贡献，还有他对美食的热爱，以及对

各种食材的了解。 

My relationship with Prof. Katok is not very 
direct. I was already abroad when Prof. Katok 
came to China to give talks, so I could not 
attend his seminar. One of my friends attended 
Prof. Katok’s discussion class, and later 
followed him to the United States for a PhD 
under his guidance, which was very successful. 
Prof. Katok is like an encyclopedia in the field 
of dynamical systems in mathematics. He not 
only did important work in this field, but also 
had a thorough understanding of dynamical 
systems and the connection with number 
theory, geometry, equations, celestial 
mechanics, and so on. I admire Prof. Katok not 
only for his contribution to mathematics, but 
also for his love of food and his knowledge of 
various ingredients. 



  
第一次和Katok教授的直接接触是我博士毕

业后被邀请到他的讨论班作报告。Katok 教

授的讨论班在数学界非常有名，不仅延续了

近半个世纪而且还继承了前苏联科学院的

传统，听讲的人可以任意地提出自己的疑

问。Katok 教授知识渊博，提出的问题往往

非常艰难，讲演者经常被挂在台上。由于我

博士刚毕业，对演讲不是很在行，再加上英

文表达的缘故，一个小时的演讲，我二十分

钟就讲完了。讲完后台下一片尴尬，还是

Katok 教授的一个玩笑“这是我在这个讨论

班上听到过的最短的报告”化解了这一尴

尬。然后 Katok 教授自己上台替我演讲，居

然把我要讲的内容变的更加精彩。报告后

Katok 教授请我到他们学校附近的一家中餐

馆用餐。Katok 教授不光亲自点菜，还对在

中餐中如何搭配各种食材进行了一番评论，

很是到位，甚感佩服。 

My first direct contact with Prof. Katok was 
when I was invited to give a presentation at his 
seminar after my PhD study. Prof. Katok's 
seminar is well known in the mathematical 
community for almost half a century. Besides, 
Prof. Katok inherited the tradition of the former 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, that is, listeners 
can freely ask their own questions. Prof. Katok 
is very knowledgeable and often asks very 
difficult questions, and the speakers are often 
put on the spot. Since I had just graduated from 
my PhD, I was not very good at public 
speaking, and because of the English 
expression, I finished the one-hour lecture in 
twenty minutes. I was embarrassed after 
presentation, but Prof. Katok’s joke, “this is the 
shortest presentation I have ever heard in this 
seminar”, helped to resolve the embarrassment. 
Then Prof. Katok himself came on the stage to 
speak for me and actually made my 
presentation even better. After the presentation, 
Prof. Katok invited me to a Chinese restaurant 
near their school, where he not only ordered the 
food himself, but also commented on how to 
match various ingredients in Chinese food, and 
I was very impressed with his appropriate 
comments. 



第二次和Katok教授的直接接触是多年后我

在北京科学院数学所组织的一次研讨会。

Katok 教授欣然接受了我的邀请，并在我的

讨论班上讲授了一个月的课程。期间，多次

一起品尝不同国家的料理，听他讲各个国家

饮食的不同。最值得回忆是他邀请我和几位

同事在北京的莫斯科餐厅用餐的那一次，餐

后我还写了一篇感想《品尝伏特加》，随后给

大家看。 

The second direct contact with Prof. Katok was 
many years later when I organized a seminar at 
the Institute of Mathematics of Beijing 
Academy of Sciences. Prof. Katok gladly 
accepted my invitation and taught in my 
seminar for a month. During that time, we 
tasted the cuisines of different countries 
together many times and listened to him talk 
about the differences in the food of each 
country. The most memorable was the time 
when he invited me and several colleagues to 
dine at a Moscow restaurant in Beijing, and 
after the meal, I wrote an essay entitled 
"Tasting Vodka", which I later showed to you.  

  
第三次和Katok教授的直接接触是我听说了

Katok 教授的一个问题，正好和我当时思考

的问题有关，所以用了一个星期把它做了出

来。写成文章后寄给了 Katok 教授，一个星

期后居然收到审查文章的报告并被Katok教
授担任编委的一个杂志接受发表了，成为了

我数学研究生涯中发表最快的一篇文章（通

常我的文章从写完后到发表要两到三年的

时间，有的甚至十年后才得以发表）。 

The third direct contact with Prof. Katok was 
when I heard about one of Prof. Katok’ 
problems, which happened to be related to the 
problem I was thinking about at that time, so I 
spend a week working on it. I wrote the article 
and sent it to Prof. Katok, and one week later, I 
received a review report and it was accepted for 
publication in a journal where Prof. Katok was 
on the editorial board. This became the fastest 
published paper in my mathematical research 
career (usually it takes two to three years to 
publish my papers, and some even ten years 
before they are published). 

第四次和Katok教授的直接接触是一年前在

纽约。Katok 教授五年前得了一次心脏病，

手术后处于半退休状态。一年前和我们学校

的一位年轻教授一起组织了一个讨论班。我

被邀请到这个讨论班上给一个报告。报告完

后，Katok 教授邀请我到一家餐馆吃韩国料

理。来到餐馆后才发现，这家餐馆非常高级，

The fourth direct contact with Prof. Katok was 
one year ago in New York, when Prof. Katok 
suffered a heart attack five years ago and is 
semi-retired after surgery. At that time, he 
organized a seminar with a young professor of 
our school, and I was invited to give a 
presentation at this seminar. After the 



在一栋大楼的里面，而且这栋大楼就在我曼

哈顿办公室的附近。这家餐厅的韩国料理和

我通常吃的韩国料理不同，是一种改良后的

做法，非常讲究。我问 Katok 教授是如何发

现这家餐厅的？原来Katok教授三年前在曼

哈顿岛上买了一套公寓。之后的每年，大半

年时间都住在纽约，所以对曼哈顿岛上的餐

厅非常地熟悉。 

presentation, Prof. Katok invited me to a 
restaurant for Korean food. When I arrived at 
the restaurant, I realized that the restaurant was 
very fancy, inside a building, and the building 
was near my office in Manhattan. The Korean 
food in this restaurant was different from the 
Korean food I usually eat, because its recipe 
had been improved. I asked Prof. Katok how he 
found this restaurant. It turns out that Prof. 
Katok bought an apartment on Manhattan 
Islant three years ago. Every year since then, he 
has lived in New York for most of the year, so 
he is very familiar with the restaurants on 
Manhattan Island. 

  
Katok 教授走了。现代动力系统研究领域中

的一个领军人物走了。自然还会有更年轻的

人变成这一领域的领军人物，但不知道是否

还会是一个美食家。 

Professor Katok is gone. A leader in the field of 
modern dynamical systems is gone. Naturally, 
someone younger will become a leader in this 
field, but I wonder if he still be a gourmet. 

蒋云平 2018 年 5 月 1 日早 10 时于纽约 Jiang Yunping on May 1, 2018 at 10:00 am in 
New York 

 


